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Summary
Objective: To evaluate the effectiveness of
ceftiofur hydrochloride (HCl) adminis-
tered once at 5.0 mg ceftiofur equivalents
(CE) per kg bodyweight (BW) for treat-
ment of naturally occurring bacterial swine
respiratory disease (SRD).

Methods: Pigs (3.6 to 24.5 kg) in eight
commercial herds were enrolled in the
study. Pigs that exhibited clinical signs of
SRD were randomly assigned to receive
one intramuscular (IM) injection of either
ceftiofur HCl at 5.0 mg CE per kg BW
(141 pigs) or placebo (137 pigs) on Day 0.
Necropsies were performed and lung le-
sions scored by a veterinarian on pigs that

died and on all surviving pigs on Day 14.
Microbiological identification of bacterial
organisms was performed on the lungs of
all pigs.

Results: Mortality rate was lower (P<.05)
for the ceftiofur-treated pigs (2.1%) than
for the placebo-treated pigs (7.3%). Rate of
clinical cure (defined prior to the study),
lung lesion scores, and percentage of pigs
that gained at least 2.5 kg in the 14 days
after enrollment did not differ for
ceftiofur-treated and placebo-treated pigs.
Body temperatures for ceftiofur-treated
pigs were lower than for placebo-treated
pigs on Days 1 and 3.

Implications: A single IM injection of
ceftiofur HCl at 5.0 mg CE per kg BW
reduced mortality and body temperature
(Days 1 and 3 after injection) for pigs with
SRD associated with Actinobacillus
pleuropneumoniae, Haemophilus parasuis,
Pasteurella multocida, and Streptococcus suis.
To effectively treat pigs for SRD, the stan-
dard, 3-day, full course therapy of ceftiofur
HCl is recommended.
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Swine respiratory disease (SRD) is a
result of many factors, and the bacte-
rial pathogens associated with it are

varied. Bacteria such as Actinobacillus
pleuropneumoniae (which causes fibrinous
or necrotizing pneumonia), Haemophilus
parasuis (the agent of Glasser’s disease),
Salmonella serovar Choleraesuis and Pas-
teurella multocida (causing complicated
catarrhal pneumonia), and at least one
organism associated with secondary infec-
tion (Streptococcus suis) are susceptible to
ceftiofur.1,2,3 Ceftiofur hydrochloride
(Excenel RTU Sterile Suspension;
Pharmacia Animal Health, Kalamazoo,
Michigan) is approved in many countries
for treatment of SRD associated with A
pleuropneumoniae, P multocida, Salmonella

Choleraesuis and S suis. Each mL of
Excenel RTU Sterile Suspension contains
50 mg ceftiofur equivalents (CE; expressed
as free acid equivalents to indicate that the
HCl salt is not included) as ceftiofur HCl.
The current label dose in the United States
is 3.0 to 5.0 mg CE per kg BW adminis-
tered IM at 24-hour intervals for 3 con-
secutive days.

Field experience suggested that a single
dose of ceftiofur HCl at 5.0 mg CE per kg
BW is an effective treatment for bacterial
SRD when treatment occurs at the first
signs of respiratory distress. During the
development of ceftiofur HCl, a single
dose of 1.0 mg CE per kg BW significantly
reduced mortality in 13- to 20-kg pigs

challenged with A pleuropneumoniae, but
was less effective than doses of 5.0, 10.0, or
25.0 mg CE per kg BW at reducing body
temperature, lung lesion scores, and clinical
signs of pneumonia, or increasing feed con-
sumption and rate of weight gain.4 A dose-
response study determined that when
ceftiofur HCl was administered one time,
5.0 mg CE per kg was optimal (compared
with doses of 0, 1.0 and 3.0 mg CE per kg)
at reducing mortality and lung lesion scores
in swine with respiratory disease in an A
pleuropneumoniae-challenge model.5

In a pharmacokinetic study, plasma con-
centrations of ceftiofur and active ceftiofur
metabolites were 0.274 ± 0.055 µg per mL
at 96 hours after a single IM injection of
ceftiofur HCl (5.0 mg CE per kg BW) in
healthy 28- to 77.6-kg pigs.6 Salmon et al1

reported in vitro ceftiofur minimum in-
hibitory concentrations for 90% of the iso-
lates (MIC90) of ≤0.03 µg per mL for A
pleuropneumoniae and P multocida and
0.25 µg per mL for S suis. These results are
similar to those of a previous study that
documented an MIC90 of ≤0.125 µg per
mL for A pleuropneumoniae and P
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multocida.2 In addition, Salmon et al3

identified an MIC90 of 0.06 µg per mL for
H parasuis. Taken together, these findings
suggest that after a single injection of
ceftiofur HCl at 5.0 mg CE per kg BW,
plasma concentrations of ceftiofur and ac-
tive ceftiofur metabolites will exceed the
MIC90 for A pleuropneumoniae, P
multocida, S suis, and H parasuis for 96
hours (4 days). The study described herein
was designed to evaluate the effectiveness
of a single dose of ceftiofur HCl at 5.0 mg
CE per kg BW for the treatment of bacte-
rial SRD in 3.6- to 24.5-kg pigs under field
conditions.

Materials and methods
Facilities
This study was conducted in eight com-
mercial herds in the midwestern United
States (Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska, and
Indiana). Prior to the study, it was deter-
mined that eight locations with at least ten
pigs per treatment group within location
were expected to provide 80% power to
detect a 10% difference in mortality with a
95% confidence level. Facilities included
nurseries that housed 50 to 530 pigs per
room in pens of 17 to 38 pigs per pen, and
one grower facility that housed 400 pigs
per room in pens of 20 pigs each. All
facilities had either wire mesh decking or
slatted floors. Ventilation was provided by
either sidewall or ceiling ventilators and all
units maintained temperature with pro-
pane heaters. Pig stocking density at the
beginning of the study ranged from ap-
proximately 0.2 to 0.5 m2 per pig.

Herd enrollment criteria included a history
of bacterial SRD and the ability to enroll at
least 23 pigs within 7 days. All eight herds
were identified by cooperating investigators
as having a history of bacterial SRD, and in
each herd, 26 to 43 pigs were enrolled in 2
days. While some sites had a history of
porcine reproductive and respiratory syn-
drome or swine influenza, no sites had a
history of pseudorabies. We did not dis-
criminate against sites with a history of
viral respiratory disease nor did we conduct
serology to determine what viral respiratory
pathogens may have been present in each
herd, but rather enrolled pigs that showed
clinical signs of SRD and used results of
microbiological tests on lung tissue to
confirm bacterial infection.

Study animals
Both male and female crossbred weaned
pigs (3.6 to 24.5 kg) were enrolled after a
14-day period when no parenteral, in-feed,
or in-water medication was administered.
During this prohibition period (which in
some cases occurred directly after weaning)
and during the course of the study, samples
of feed were taken from each batch of feed
used, and antibiotic assays were performed
at a commercial laboratory (Barrow-Agee
Laboratories, Memphis, Tennessee).

In each herd, enrollment began when a
minimum of 23 pigs exhibited clinical
signs of SRD; treatment was administered
at enrollment. Pigs were enrolled by the
herd veterinarian if they had a body tem-
perature ≥104.0˚F, and combined general
appearance score (Table 1) and respiratory
score (Table 2) totaling 2 or greater.

Sentinel pigs
At each site, three sentinel pigs (non-
treated pigs that met entrance criteria) were

sacrificed before treatment. The lungs of
sentinel pigs were submitted for microbio-
logical diagnostic evaluation (Veterinary
Diagnostic Laboratory, Iowa State Univer-
sity, Ames, Iowa) to confirm the presence
of bacterial SRD in the herd at the time of
treatment.

Study design
The study was conducted as a randomized
complete block design, with two pigs per
block and between 12 and 20 complete
blocks enrolled at each site. All study per-
sonnel except the treatment administrator
were blinded to treatment throughout the
trial. The treatment administrator recorded
no observations throughout the study ex-
cept those associated with treatment of the
pigs.

Treatment
Eligible pigs were randomly assigned to
receive one IM injection of either ceftiofur
HCl (5.0 mg CE per kg BW) or sterile
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Table 1: Scoring system used to score general appearance of weaned pigs (3.6
to 24.5 kg) in an investigation of swine respiratory disease in eight commercial
herds.
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Table 2: Scoring system used to score respiratory index of weaned pigs (3.6 to
24.5 kg) in an investigation of swine respiratory disease in eight commercial
herds.
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water of the same volume (0.1 mL per kg
BW) at enrollment on Day 0. A new plas-
tic syringe and 3.75-cm, 18-gauge needle
were used to administer each post-auricular
injection in the neck muscle. Enrolled pigs
were ear-tagged and returned to their home
pen after treatment, ie, ceftiofur-treated
pigs, placebo-treated pigs, and non-study
pigs were housed together.

Clinical observations and
necropsies
Clinical observations were noted daily for 7
days, and body temperatures were recorded
on Days 1, 3, and 6. Necropsies, including
gross observations of all body systems, were
performed and lung lesions were scored by
the herd veterinarian on the three sentinel
pigs at each location prior to treatment
administration, on all pigs that died during
the study, and on surviving pigs that were
euthanized at the end of the study, 14 days
after enrollment. Microbiological
identification of bacterial organisms was
performed on the lungs of all enrolled pigs
(Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory, Iowa
State University).

Calculations
The three primary variables were mortality,
clinical cure rate, and lung lesion scores.
Mortality was calculated as the percentage
of pigs that died as a result of SRD, or be-
came moribund due to SRD and were
euthanized during the 14-day post-treat-
ment period. Only pigs diagnosed with
pneumonia or respiratory disease at
necropsy were included in the mortality
analysis. A pig was considered clinically
cured if the combined general appearance
score and respiratory index score totaled 0
or 1 and the body temperature was
≤103.9˚F on Days 3 and 6. The lung le-
sion score represented the combined per-
centages, weighted by volumetric percent-
age, of all lung lobes. Growth, measured as
percent “growers,” was an ancillary variable
which was included to determine whether
treated animals continued to grow, and
which served as a reflection of general
health. Percent growers was defined as the
percentage of pigs that survived the entire
14-day observation period and gained ≥2.5
kg.

Statistical analysis
Mortality rate, clinical cure rate, and per-
cent growers within each location and
treatment group were transformed using
the Freeman-Tukey arcsine transformation
to satisfy the assumptions of the analysis of

variance.7 The transformed values were
analyzed using weighted ANOVA where
the weights were n + 0.5, and n was the
number of animals within the location by
treatment group. The lung lesion scores
were also transformed prior to analysis
(raised to 0.382 power). The model for
analysis included the fixed effect of treat-
ment and the random effects of location,
location by treatment, and residual. Body
temperatures were statistically analyzed
using a repeated measures analysis that in-
cluded the fixed effects of treatment and
day and the random effect of location, as
well as all interactions of these effects. All
statistical analyses were conducted utilizing
the PROC MIXED procedure from SAS.8

Eight herds and 278 non-sentinel pigs were
included in the statistical analysis.

Results
Feed assay
At four of the eight locations, small quanti-
ties of either chlortetracycline (≤9 g per
ton) or oxytetracycline (<12 g per ton) or
both were present in the feed during either
the acclimatization period or the enroll-
ment period.

Mortality
Mortality occurred in five of the eight
herds. Mortality rate was 2.1% (3 of 141
pigs) for the ceftiofur-treated pigs and
7.3% (10 of 137 pigs ) for the placebo-
treated pigs, and transformed mortality
rate was lower (P<.05) for ceftiofur-treated
pigs than for placebo-treated pigs (Table
3). All deaths included in the mortality
analysis were associated with SRD as
confirmed by necropsy. One placebo-
treated pig was not included in the mortal-
ity analysis. Although this pig had clinical
signs consistent with SRD at enrollment
and a lung lesion score of 10.25% (repre-
senting the combined percentages,
weighted by volumetric percentage, of all
lung lobes) at necropsy when it died on
Day 9, bacterial organisms were not iso-
lated from the lungs, ∝-hemolytic strepto-
cocci were isolated from brain tissue, and
the diagnosis was bacterial meningitis.

Clinical observations and
necropsies
Clinical results are shown in Table 3.

The mean clinical cure rates were 7.1%
for  ceftiofur-treated pigs and 7.3% for
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Table 3: Clinical results when a single intramuscular dose of ceftiofur HCl sterile
suspension (5 mg ceftiofur equivalents per kg BW) or placebo was
administered (Day 0) to 3.6- to 24.5-kg pigs with bacterial respiratory disease in
eight commercial herds

1    Within each location-treatment combination, proportions were transformed using
the Freeman-Tukey arcsine and analyzed using weighted ANOVA. Clinical cure was
defined as combined general appearance score and respiratory index score total 0 or
1 and body temperature ≤103.9˚F on Days 3 and 6.

2    Calculated lung lesion scores were transformed (raised to 0.382 power) and analyzed
using weighted ANOVA. The lung lesion score represents the combined percentages,
weighted by volumetric percentage, of all lung lobes.

3     Body temperatures each day were analysed using repeated measures analysis.
4     Pigs that gained at least 2.5 kg during the 14 day post-enrollment period.
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placebo-treated pigs. Transformed means
did not differ (P>.05).

Mean body temperature of ceftiofur-
treated pigs did not differ from that of pla-
cebo-treated pigs at enrollment on Day 0
or on Day 6, but was lower for ceftiofur-
treated pigs than for placebo-treated pigs
on Day 1 and Day 3.

The percentage of ceftiofur-treated pigs
that gained at least 2.5 kg in the 14 days
after enrollment (mean 81.9%) did not
differ from that of placebo-treated pigs
(mean 83.5%).

Mean lung lesion incidence (combined
percentage, weighted by volumetric per-
centage, of all lung lobes) was 13.3% for
pigs receiving ceftiofur HCl and 11.0%.
for pigs receiving placebo, and the trans-
formed means for the two groups did not
differ. The lungs from one of the 137 pla-
cebo-treated pigs were inadvertently not
submitted for microbiological evaluation.

Microbiological identification of
pathogens
Results of the microbiological evaluations
of lungs are presented in Table 4. Actinoba-
cillus pleuropneumoniae, P multocida, H
parasuis, and S suis were represented in
both the pre-treatment sentinel pigs and in
post-treatment pigs. Bordetella bronchi-

septica, a pathogen not susceptible to
ceftiofur in vitro, was the most frequently
identified pathogen in study pigs (Table 4).
There was no reduction in the frequency of
isolation of these pathogens from the lungs
of ceftiofur-treated compared to placebo-
treated pigs (Table 4).

Discussion
Four of the bacterial species isolated from
the lungs of pigs in this trial (A pleuropneu-
moniae, P multocida, S suis, and H parasuis)
are known to be susceptible to ceftiofur1-3

and occurred with sufficient frequency
across the study herds to confirm that these
herds were infected with organisms suscep-
tible to ceftiofur. Salmonella Choleraesuis,
which is also susceptible to ceftiofur, was
isolated from only one lung, too infre-
quently to establish clinical effectiveness.
While no statistical analyses were con-
ducted on the prevalence of these microor-
ganisms, the fact that there was no reduc-
tion in the number of ceftiofur-treated pigs
infected with these pathogens is under-
standable in this study, which allowed
study pigs to cohabit with non-study pigs,
which could, conceivably, repeatedly infect
study pigs.

The most frequently identified pathogen in
the lungs of these pigs (B bronchiseptica) is
not susceptible to ceftiofur, which may

explain why there was no improvement in
clinical cure rate for ceftiofur-treated pigs.

The amounts of chlortetracycline and oxy-
tetracycline present in the feed during ei-
ther the acclimatization or enrollment pe-
riod were well below the therapeutic levels
for either antibiotic (22 mg per kg BW,
400 g per ton in feed). These antibiotics,
which were present in the feed for both
experimental groups, are unlikely to have
had any effect on the outcome of the study.

The significant reduction in mortality
among ceftiofur-treated pigs in this study
establishes a single IM dose of ceftiofur
HCl as an alternate treatment regimen
(compared to the full-course, 3-day
therapy) to reduce mortality caused by
SRD. While the reduction in body tem-
perature of approximately 0.5 F˚ on Day 1
does not appear to be biologically
significant, it was statistically significant
and certainly indicates a reduction in sever-
ity of clinical signs of SRD. However, clini-
cal cure rates, lung lesion scores, and per-
centage of pigs gaining at least 2.5 kg were
not statistically different for treated and
control pigs, and no claim for the treat-
ment of swine SRD with a single injection
of ceftiofur HCl at 5.0 mg CE per kg is
implied. Rather, the full-course, 3-day
therapy should be utilized.
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Table 4: Frequency1 with which bacteria were isolated at necropsy from the lungs of 3.6- to 24.5-kg pigs with respiratory
disease in eight commercial herds, after treatment with either a single intramuscular dose of ceftiofur HCl sterile
suspension (5 mg ceftiofur equivalents per kg BW) or placebo

1     More than one species of bacteria was identified in the lungs of some pigs.
2     Three sentinel pigs in each herd were tested before treatment of study pigs was initiated.
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An alternate study design, including a
group treated with the label dosing regi-
men of 3.0 to 5.0 mg CE per kg BW,
would allow direct comparison of the full-
course therapy with the single-dose admin-
istration in the presence of a placebo-
treated control group. In this study, con-
ducted under field conditions and therefore
likely to be predictive of field results, mor-
tality in pigs with SRD was reduced when
they were treated with a single IM injec-
tion of ceftiofur HCl at 5.0 mg CE per kg
BW, but SRD was not clinically cured.

Implications
• A single IM injection of ceftiofur HCl

at 5.0 mg CE per kg BW significantly
reduced mortality and body tempera-
ture on post-treatment days 1 and 3 in
3.6- to 24.5-kg pigs with swine
respiratory disease (SRD) associated
with A pleuropneumoniae, H parasuis,
P multocida, and S suis.

• To effectively treat pigs for SRD
associated with A pleuropneumoniae,
H parasuis, P multocida, and S suis, the
3-day label dosage of ceftiofur HCl is
recommended.
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